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The FAMiLY LEADER Announces Danny Carroll as State Chairman
Urbandale, IOWA – The FAMiLY LEADER announced today the
appointment of Danny Carroll as State Chairman for The FAMiLY
LEADER’s Ambassador Network. TFL’s Ambassador Network has
already identified and engaged thousands of Iowa citizens and
churches who desire to impact and influence our culture
according to God’s Word and the Founders’ intent.
Greg Baker, who serves as the Executive Director for TFL’s
Ambassador Network, stated, “We are thrilled to have Danny in
this new role. His experience and passion to engage Iowans to
stand in the gap is inspiring. He is a man of utmost integrity
who will make a huge difference in our efforts to build, grow
and engage TFL’s Ambassador Network.”
TFL’s President and CEO, Bob Vander Plaats, added, “Danny is a
very talented and humble man who leads and serves with a focus
on the current and future generations. I look forward to
serving with Danny as we grow our dynamic Ambassador Network
that honors God and impacts Iowa from river to river and
border to border.”
Many have come to know and respect Danny Carroll though his
years of public service as a state legislator, Speaker Pro-tem
and, most recently, Republican Party of Iowa Chairman. While
Danny appreciates and is humbled by the encouragement and
support he has earned in these roles, he views his most
important roles as a believer in Christ, a husband, a father
and a grandfather. These roles ignite his passion to serve.

In a prepared statement, Carroll remarked, “When one door
closes, it always seems God opens another one. I eagerly look
forward to working with The FAMiLY LEADER team and our growing
network as the new State Chairman of TFL’s Ambassador Network.
Our goal is to inspire many churches and citizens to advance
the Gospel and to pursue God’s righteousness in the culture.
TFL’s Ambassador Network is a perfect fit for me and for many
others desiring principles over politics.”

